Family Update

It is officially summer! Ruth
and the kids are done with
the school year, and they are
enjoying the quieter summer
days we enjoy before VBS
begins. So far we’ve enjoyed
fishing with friends, the
warm outside temperatures
and the many other activities
that beckon in the warmer
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months.
In June we’ve enjoyed
the celebration of
Grace’s 12th birthday!
We are so thankful the
Lord has entrusted us
with our children, and it
is a joy to watch them
grow. Grace is such a
joy and blessing to us.
She has become such a
help to us even in min-
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istry as she willingly pitches in to
help in so many
ways. We are
thankful for her
heart for the Lord
and her desire to
learn and grow in
the things of the
Lord. What a blessing to celebrate her
birthday.

Ministry Update
The Lord’s answers to prayers are always remarkable. In early April, Manistique
Bible Church invited a man to speak as a prospective candidate. To protect the innocent, we’ll change his name to Bubba. After meeting Bubba and hearing him
preach, the pulpit committee decided to set up a time for him to return to candidate. That time was to be determined after his pregnant wife gave birth in early
May. This also provided an opportunity to better answer some questions Bubba
had and to work out some additional necessary details with the congregation. To
make long story short, the Lord orchestrated events to lead him away from candidating at Manistique Bible Church. Though there was certainly a let down in the
church at the news, it was also a clear answer to prayer. Not that we did not like
Bubba. Rather, the church family has been praying consistently for unity and clear direction in the pastor search process.
God definitively answered those prayers, leaving none with any doubt of the Lord’s direction.
At the same time, God has been orchestrating events in my own life and ministry to allow us to minister at Manistique
longer than originally anticipated. At the time I began filling the pulpit, I had told the pulpit committee I could only minister
into early June. Because of a lighter than expected VBS schedule (no complaints on my part, either!), I have been able to
extend that ministry time a month longer into early July. This has been a blessing to us personally and I believe to the
church body. This past Sunday I wrapped up the study through the letters to the seven churches in Revelation, learning the
characteristics of a church that conquers:
• Stirred up for Christ
• Standing fast through all things
• Spurning error
• Separating from false doctrine
• Stubbornly clinging to truth
• Strong in faith
• Seeking Christ alone
All the while, the Lord was impressing more fully upon me the needs of the church. Consequently, this last week I met with
the pulpit committee and discussed with them the possibility of my serving as interim pastor. This coming Sunday I will be
presenting to the church body a plan of action to address some of the needs in the church. The following Sunday, June 24,
they will be voting on calling me to serve. Please pray for myself and Manistique Bible Church as we continue to seek the
Lord’s guidance.
Through all of this, I am reminded again that the local church is Christ’s. He is in its midst, working out exactly what He
desires. He controls the pastors, directing them as He sees fit. Though at times the paths He takes us down are difficult and
though at times we refuse to obey Him, in all things He is in control and working out His perfect will to shape His people
into His image. I thank God that the ministry is not any man’s, but Christ’s alone and that He in His grace has seen fit to
call willing servants to have a part in accomplishing His perfect plan.

In other ministry news, we continue to prepare for the upcoming VBS events. We have three scheduled for this summer and greatly covet your prayers. Particularly, we ask
that you will pray for:
• Unsaved children to be in attendance
• Clarity in communicating Biblical truth
• Spiritual growth in the saved children
Beginning in July we will be at:
• Faith Baptist Church,
Munising, MI July 16-20
• Cornerstone Baptist Church
Shingleton, MI July 23-27
• Manistique Bible Church
Manistique, MI July 30-August 3
The last couple of months have also afforded me the opportunity to further develop church helps material. I hope to
shortly be able to complete several pages for the website
with information to help churches in their search for a pastor. Please pray for me as I work on this and other church
helps materials.
For those of you using Google Plus, Body Builders has a
Google Plus page. Search for Body Builders Ministry and
add us to your circles.
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